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I making the changes nece ary for this cruise to the south, I 
;etted extremely being compelled, fr m the want of junior officer , 

regsupersede temporarily both Pa sed Midshipmen Reid and I<.nox in 
to . . 

mmand of the two tenders. The e officers had not thetr supertors :the squadron for the situations they occu ied ; but the duty I owed 
the Expedition and country compelled me to do it, and also to refuse 
heir application to be transferred from the tende ·s, for I wa ~ e11 
satisfied, as long as they were on bo rd, the vessels would be well 
taken care of. I had a very high opinion of Mr. Reid, from the expe· 
rience I had had of him ; and as respect Mr. l{nox, I feel it my duty 
here to ackno' ledge how much the Expedition is indebted to hitn for 
ois en 'ce on board the Flying-Fi h. He not only had the abili t , 
but the necessary perseverance and arnbition, to pe -forrn hi duties 
"ell. o arduous were they, that I as for a time obliged to tran fer 
him to my ship on account of his health. The moment his health 
permitted it, he again put in command of the Flying- ish, to the 
great advantage of tl e service. In according thus much to hi indu -
tr , ability, and zeal, I am well satisfied that I but speak the opinion of 
every officer in the quadron. 

The \C els ere well supplied ·with fuel, provisions, and variou 
antiscorbutic , for ten month . A pot for the observatory \V s fi.r d 
upon, and orders left for the duties to be performed during the ab ence 
of the qt.adron. 

'Ihe 22d of Febru ry was duly celebrated by the hoi ting of fla<r , 
but we had not time to make a holiday of it. 

During our st y, '\ e h d at variou titnes, isit from the native . . 
They were all at first very shy, but after they ~ und ur fri ndly dis
po ition towards them, they became tnore . oci le nnd confidin<r. 

Before our de arture from Orange Harbour, a bark canoe came 
alongside with an Indian, hi squaw, and four children. The tribe to 
which they belonged is known by the name of the Petcherai Indi r . 
They were entirely naked, '\Vith the exception of a s nil piece f s 1-
kin, only sufficient to cover one shoulder, and ·which i (Jencrnlly 

worn on the side from which the wind lo , affording ther rne 
little shelter against its piercing influence. 

They \vcre not more than five feet high, of a light copper c 1 ur, 
which i much concealed by smut o.nd dirt, partie (, rly on th ir fnce , 
which they mark vertically with charcoal. hey ha e short f , 
narro foreheads, and high cheek-bone . Their eye are mall n 

• Th instructions i sued for the proceedings of the vessels will be found mbr ccd jn tho 
AppendL"t, from XXV. to XJ X. incl ivc. 
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